
RAGGED WORK Of CORNELL TEAM.
(an rcimfiaaPai to the Taißrac]

Ithaca. N. V . > '\u25a0> .Il'. —
With only un< more day of

practice before the Carlisle Indian h-hth-. Cornel)*!

football team II playinjc no better than it .lid a
week ago. la t>>-«lay's practice the work was rag-

ged, an.l several Substitutes were put In the game
to we if any fllfferer.t combination would he more
successful. HlieiiW-. .i freshman from Gen intown,
made m g«»o<l showing at left halfback, ami was
taken to the training table to-night. In the scrim-
mage this afternoon both 'varsity ami scrubs
played ifast, determined gaaae, but In thel anx-
tety to gel plays started quickly they frequently
K"t in motion ahead of the balL Both elevens lost
much ground by "ff side play. ii. th« fi.rty-ti\«s
minuter "f pla) th»- "varsity scored three touch-
downs, ratlin. Shepard and Lueder carrying ihe
ball across th«: line. Twice, however, the scrubs
held for downa within tli. ir I'i-y.iri!line

The Mi;ht for fullback has taken a new develop-
ment since the trial oi Shepard In the centre of
the bach Held. Although th.- coachea will make
no statement regarding their rtu.il choice. it la
freely predicted that, after his w. !work of yes-
terday,

-
aard will be seen playing fullback on

Saturday. The omy other change in the eleven
likely to be permanent was the substitution of
Laskin for Laurebee al left end.

PRACTICE AT YALE.
[BT IllatlllUTo THE TBIBCSB

New-Haven. Conn.. Oct. 15.—A1l of the veterans
wha played in yesterday's Vermont g:ime were at
practice this afternoon, except Hogan, right tackle.
who has been piny. •! every afternoon foe three
weeks without letup. His place was taken by

Hnmlln. the deposed •"varsity left tackle, whose
work to-day was equal to Saevna'a and better on
the defensive. In two long halve* the 'varsity
scored only once, because of repeated fumbles. Two
new men of promise were, out, Flanders, a 2li>
pound guard from the sophomore class, who weal
in for Glass, and Hurrell. a freshman, who put up
a furious game at scrub fullback. Hurrell is a

comer from Hartford High School, and showed
great speed at his position. Hurr Chamberlain. 141
tackle and captain, arrived hen to-day to coach
th.- tackles and ends.

morn m.i.

II Im(nitIon fo-«!nj niny »n>i" >ou from hr«
Inc fulled for Jury duty for m wlmle year.
« ltasa>aa nhn full to rejtUtrr «11l Bja>l Ilielr

naiiirjitlrm on the |ar> llHtn.

r'irst ra> * li«Ix f':r^in-s>-A!v!»f. W (Robbtn«>, 7 t« 1.
w-^n: Ir*r.» I>ir.l«»v. 1

•• <Crburn>. >" to
"• secor.l; \ air

bury. \nz (IMera't.. IS to 1. thirl. Tim* 1:14 '
<-'\u25a0

Knh>,-. <"h«rli- Thempann, Rir Tic Otorgt*. Orta. Ar.nu
arl TfcKr* »'.!•'> ran

S»c.nl r*-»- ( >n* ml!fi-Ta!p». 117 IT. I'cani. 12 to 5.
w.n. Mamue. 112 iWlnl • -

3 to
- ff-wA: Uattte

St>»nr»r. 1««7 !'-<-! '\u25a0• I. thlpi Ti:n». 1:41V
O<rtnn». t'nlan.J. Hoodvtok und f*r"n'o iil»<-> ran.

Third r«,v ten* m.l me slxt«-t-nth mil*9>—John MHlurk.
lf«> \u0084.-\u25a0•.--- »nn; lark rv,>I*. >.% (RobbtlWk. .Tl>
loi we*«4: Vnlcala. i"«v rT ivan>. !« to 5. thii.i. Tim».
;4-v lark Da Mun-!, lltowaho an.l O"d England al?.>
ran

Fourth rare (tfat Oaklawn *ea. fli>arH ire half fur
lone*)-Fttabrill 113 lßatttot»>, ; t« I.won. llir.^ii.110
(Coburni. 1<» '<• t. K'cni!; Orecnr X.. IT< iP..iinollyV 2
in 1. thlrt. Tim^. l:n«S. Fl.-carlir.e. -« Don, Unnllt,
I-ii.lvJ •-\u25a0•'•: St. Minor -.:-\u25a0•-' unl I» F. M.
Stea r»n.

Fifth m-» (on«> and on*-<r:art*r m!]ni-Fdlth Q. lflfl
iT l'»ani

-
f> 1. won: Ohdtln^te Rimon I<>4 {C. K»iiji.

2 f. 1. •f'^-ii. Scotch rial.!. !<•» iTraiawk, 1- to •'. thirl.
Tim*. 2<*7H. rta»w!»j. Huh leather nn.l Alaska a!?>
ran.

91x1*1 -\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0 Hanter. 00 tßatttstt>. 2to 1. won;
AuT-tt- R. -. lßabMas>. 50 t" 1 f.r.-.nl: [Mnmante. 1"2
<talyi. 4 •\u25a0\u25a0 1, thlr'l. Tim*-. J-.425. M nta r.lennce an.i
VtMfal ail ran.

'•MY TWO FAVORITES WIN.
St. L ii- Oct. .The weather was perfect and

the crowd Inrge at the Fair Grounds to-day. Four
s*-cu;i(l choices ?r:.l two favorltei were the win-
r.or?. The feature of the < ani was won by Fore
and Aft. an odds- fsivorite. ho took th« lead at
the quarter, with Hands pini \u25a0 a colse Fecon.i. fln-
i^hing in the order named, with bailor's Dream
third. Summary:—

'\u25a0• :\u25a0.- laalUaa; *lx rarkmgs) --Sanra Ventura. Ki7
(F*uatlerq]r>. '\u25a0• to I. won- Heaaist. tO" (T. Walsh >. '- ti
I. venend: rickl* Saint. 107 ft, Jark«on.. '-\u25a0"> to 1. thir!.rime, 1:1S' 4. Rii»«eU:.-ir.. Brannlgan. l»ra. Wh an.i

\u25a0 "• lirnan';i (..-ration Pan Lut ton Ui«Jv li'.ris ami
Ml'« Mi. r>a\ aK. r.»n.

thc+ (spillie-: nn« mil* ail srvantj ra*d»)
—

•r--1.i.-haro. l»» i\V. Waldo). « t.-> 1. won; Kbn»pray.
l'»« iH. Murohyt. 4 to 1. s«»v..nd; l'al-n^tf*. -..: IBrMvellA,
»• W 1. third. Tin • 1:47. I^Her I>u »>. TlmetfOß. ITr-
Oonloat*. Klnlnch Park. I'haraoh. K-is.-'.ar. Uonator.

Thirl ra"» (s^llini;: ye< en furl-mzs)— Jak* Wehor. l«r.•V\'. WjMoi. '• to 8, won: The Mitnur 108 «lt'V<l). »
'\u25a0 I. *<v,-ind. Onanetta. |(M> tCrabbi So to 1. third Tim.
i -~\ IJDflan Ella, Aulei Th» Boer Four I^af \u25a0' arrl
Nettie H*-2fnt aluo ran.

Fourth rsr« (purfe. one rr.ll<->
—

For* ani Aft. N'T IAV.
WaldOk. -. •, i,, rv^r.: Han.i?ripr--r \><-\ iD «silmor»t. •*•
ta -' !.#»-.in^; --ill"'« Drum. I<>7 <tvuri«'n>. 12 ro 1. thiH.
Time. 1:42. pi-'kles alf-> ran.F:f:h rac« (piirw: fly«- -in<t nn*-?i>iif furlonK^i—Henry
M Daniel V*> (Fauntlrrnyl S to i. won; Fd 1.. lt*iil.
»a.-1c.. n,. *

(a 1. leenild; Captain Oast.-n. 114 tll^r).IS to
t. thfrt. Time. -i.T'i Nirk»v P.. If V-.u I'ar*hp,.! Two

Ucfc His • ran
fi'.x'.h r^-f (jelline: on» and quarter mil*»>—E>n».

T'T i\v. Waldo*, .i to i. won: r^u Hwi. KM (Oiibome).
X to 1. -\u25a0> .nd- Rurni ••

tawat K»t (L JafluOß),
*»o I. thtM Tim». 3 •>» I/v-uft Blossom. Belie Simp-
s^-r,. M^rr:* \ •-.•' r-il.-ir» Joe Onllln.-. D*lcrain#>. ElevenDells, l^-.oorhpe and Rsaaon also ran.

A BIG COUr AT WORTH.
*~hicaffo. Oct. lt».—Y. J. Arnold & Co. of St. T \u25a0\u25a0•:'\u25a0.

engineered one of the M||aal coups of the year In
the Oaklawn Stakes, at Worth, to-day, which was
wo by the firm

1

colt Fitzhrillar. hacked from 13
to i to 7 to 1 at post time. The owners enjoyed tho
dainty morse) all by themselves, as few other peo-

l-l»- save Fitzbriliar a chance, In company ma up
of the beet tWO-rear-Olda in the West. Rattistv
rc.jp the colt, and put up a wonderful finish, beat-
tnK Hindi, a 10 to l shot, only by a '.•\u25a0• Gregor
K. secured third place, a length Infront of }\u25a0 locar-
line, \u25a0•• favorite. Weather clear and cold; track
at its best. Summary:

FOURTH rtACE—Jlaldm two-year-old 6111** Eclipse
Chun*.

Fading urfh•
ioi Ro«*wuter m>Wt Blanche urn Mr.;. Wire* Tilt

«;r"7.:.. l:*">1 '"\u2666 '\u25a0•*«•' I''v«r nn
?!••...;.1r.c Mary ],») -„..\u25a0 v..-i \»i

M^StT?"' 104 Msricr »:t:^ i-i
M.IM] t,,\e I(M Lads iharlot l"i
.mjia'^n km Zealotry . la*

A«-»b'i-t an jni

FirfllRACE—liaiden thre* year oi-!-. Witberi Hi •

\u25a0Inns* liv Ralle. H3 KnlKh; T.-mplcr . 11.'
trotoitn iijPatronymic 11l'"•.»! Ooard -. \VH«p 113•\u25a0'a> n^ vvbite Orrst 113
SIXTH HAVE—Hanii-*;.; threeljr«ar-oM« and upward.

Ont :\u25a0--... >-r.Ths' milrs of Wttbcrs i'uuix.

':;'"^ • 124 ><ilr.tr.-!r- ..MB};'Wf l~Tt i-mb'\-:-:* J.-.

Jf"*'"' ........ .IO V.ar.antf.l . MSix s:i,ote-. HCJ i-'-,-us -IAndy Wiaiaa».-.;vM;-.;lna'

HARD SCRIMMAGE AT PRINCETON.
Princeton. N. J. Oct. M (Special*.— The Tigers'

coaches this afternoon sent the players through a
long and hard practice game with the scrub. Th..
\u25a0varsity scored twice— once on a fluke, when Henry
got the ball on a blocked kick and ran fifty yards
for a touchdown, an.l again after the leather hail
been rushed from the centre of the Held by hard,
steady line plunging. Dutcher, the old Andover
man. who had been laid up for more than a month
with a wrenched ankle, was in the scrimmage. He
was put on the sciu:> opposite Do Witt, and gave
the veteran a hard tussle until his ankle weakened
and he had t- retire.

Arthur Hi1•brand, who is coaching' Annapolis,
arrived her* to-day, lie will May until the first of
next week coaching the candidates for the tackles.
A hard struggle is expected with the Washington
an.l Jefferson eleven on Saturday, and new plays
are hetTig introduced especially for that game Twoyears a^» the Washington and Jefferson team held
th* Tigers down to six points one week before the
Yale ganv and M appears to be just as strong
•hi? season.

Tou will rec«ive by the fame mail a communica-
ion from the secretary of the Royal ITlst'-r Yacht
Club, conveying a challenge, ou my behalf, for
a series of racf-f- for the America's Cup to take
place next year, in view of the eminently .i-|--

factory ar.d complete arrangements made by your
ciut. for the two contests in which 1 have already
heen privileged to engace, 1 ask. .-..- you will see
Jrosi the terms «f the challenge. P" change what-
ever in the coadHtona' which governed the last con-
test entered into ««y me
In thu« d(«irhiK nn opportunity of making a third

attrir.pt t.jobtain possession of the America's <^up
Ihupf ITrmy not \x> deemed importunate i»r unduly
covetous M iht- precious trophy so lonK and so -...
<rur«-!y held in trust by the New-York Yacht Club.

This letter \\«.s sent by Sir Thomas in May
k« :o Commodore Lewis Casa Ledyard:

,With rtfen lice to the reports which have rec*>nt-
lr«^f«ear«-.l in tli^ jiress concernir.j; a xUgg<
trsr.st in the !r>.»-iii-ur«-mt".t rules of the New-York
Ischt CluVi. there i>> at present considerable specu-
Jiutm in jv-t-.titiKdretei h«r»> as to whether tucn
cr.*c;e is iikely to be tt.h^", and. if made, whether« »ou!d ajmly to th'- ronttstf for the America'sCut)

T^ prerailrnc Mta is that, la view of the irreai
Jja which .xists as to whether or not the rules
*-lhe eltrred. an.l the , \u00841 H.-.jii»-nt uncertainty as
tuthf tna •• h..at with which It would be- uecea
\u25a0Ji chaikuce. and .r-.. of the fact that for a
c«:tm in i>-3 the <1.-sign of the chailenger would•••*• to he ccimmenced shortly, no one would.
•"sVr tlif. circumstance, ci-re t<> consider the ad-
TSiWity of cha'.leticinr 'or next year.
Irtould like much if you could throw any lißht

o« the r..at!<r. and especially advise me whether.
\u25a0 th* event of the club's deciding to change the
'UK, such chaupe v.-.iuld aiiply to the Americas
vI:P rac«!*.

Should you p-efer that this letter be answered
«ScU:iy by the ~luh. you might kindly Just hand
« o\cr to th. .secretary. Ihope you are keeping

Here is Commodore Ledyard'c reply:
Tour lett.r of May ;. inquiring whether, in the

ggtt of a change in the New-York Yacht <"lub's
Jn<*surfm^nt rule*, such change would apply to
ja« A!a»ri<-a's ("ujj r<icfs, has remained unanswered

no* b-rau.'f \u0084f my illnet-s and other reasons
ra*li:p i,o reiatTon to its subject, as Ihave .-x-
Plaiaed to you in a personal letter. The point
>"is«-a by you i* an importar.t one. and I quite•pee with you that il should be answered by thecna ofScially. 1 rbereCore ?ufcml:ted your let-« to tht- ,iu>>, and am authorised by it to send*ou thts reply.

The facts about the proposed '-hsnpf-s In th. rule
\u25a0\u25a0» thut eomr- months ago a committee was ap-
r"^ted by the club to obtain the views of the
UJuSfdeaieDer* in the I'nited States and England
«.kjother com.tries h- to th.- desirability of adopt-
*•\u25a0« luas rule of measurement which would tend
\u25a0* »voive a more hHtisfactory and wholesome type
•i,****''han has U-en produc-d under the opera-
"on of our pr(.6<

.,
it Tnie ii w<ls «-xj--ct«-d that tt."

*•»« of thl* committee would not In completed un-
,•' ..nt.

nt*t autumn or winter. »nd such Ir row likely
t.i, thy <" f̂

--
1 "eed not say t-i you that the step"*fn t.hd no relation to any contest for the

*?WKa> «up in li«"*3. for It was not deemed pos-
{\u25a0"•"? that any ,:.tt- in th. rules which might t>-
"roughi ahiut by it could become effective nntll
»'T« *?: tli» expiration of the limit of time for
ry e notice of ;t -onven for that season, and no
Jr. could maintain lor a moment that any change
«n« ruleji made by the challenged club after th«
jTiJt «.f j, challenge could affect the race to In
•-'M Qdtr ,u?h chaUence.

•\u0084'r lnd •\u25a0: would the New-York Yacht Club be
lti'Vp?'*"v«'11 If :t had the iM»wer. by any change laru"* " shut out or prejudice or handicap In
•*L,

\u25a0
f>ect ar'>' * hallenglnc yucht built in reliance

* «"xie«»ig rules. Ifary chanse i»> Its rulesa 'ajuriously affect a challcnper the club would
ci£t "Sflf as imperatively bound to make such
Jr,,".**. V"*1 '• ample season to prevent Injustice

y .'\u25a0" <"f-e."f-e. Therefore you may rest assured that
suVh d"ir'"*chaUenso through any club for I*3;;h"|f*nPP inits rule* i,y the New- York Yacht Club,
lt-'ic mtjde tjefore or after 11., receipt of a rhal-
Un<?«." *'°>i;fl silly li Mi} decree to the contest
fcav. *'ic cnal

'
<'»K<'- The fact, however, »hat you

oW». «"* 'h* Muc^tion makes it proper for me to
uu» .. p further that uuder the deed of gift no such

At l kk
00*8 "allyarise.

«a ",' \u25a0a 'ioccasion to explain to '"\u25a0 when the
'•h»tu? n "\ trt*"i«"-« i«ros* in connection with the*"rnllf «\u2666•••" f'»< I.the deed of ctft prescribes< nditi^s reapßcUwi the kind of vesiel which
crrntV'^*!''- *-><r< it <•> that »he shall be within
2™"" "alts of length: (.bt that no dimensions

Iam requested by Sir Thomas J. Lipton. Bart..
v c. V O, to forward you this challenge for the
A**-

'
\u25a0•\u25a0 Cup. pubject to the tatne conditions as

,p'Vr'red the last contest, and which proved so
satisfactory, naxaety. the best- three cut »f five
ace* over the same courses, with like starts and
u-her'dt-Ui^. the tirst ruce to be sailed on Thurs-
day. Aupust :•. I?n3; the second on Saturday. Ai.-
fu*t 21. l*^. r.nd the third on Tuesday, August Zi.
I*>? Jur.her races uf arty> to bt nailed on <ach fol-
\cv'ix.s ThurfUay. Saturday and roeaday 'Jntil nn-
«' \u25a0I
I.therefore, on behalf of the Royal l'l*t-I Yacht

riut. and in the name of Sir Thomas J. L'pton. a
»«ai^- of the cluh. challenge to sail a series of
a»atca» with the :»-ht Shamrock 111 a«;ainsj any

ont yacht or vess- 1 constructed in the I'nlted
haaa el America for the Americas Cup.

The fanowinK are the particulars' of the chal-
J«-#r.r retse'i. viz : Name of yacUt. Shamrock 111.
kifth of load water line, SO feet; riK. cutter.
The CuEtom House measurement will follow as

smd as the vessel • an h*- measured tor regtscra-
t:on. HUGH

'"
KELLY.Honortry S<rcretary, Royal t'lster Yacht «'iub.

The following: letter was written by Sir
homes to Mr. Oormack:

Tartitsrr.fn «.f prominence who discuaaeel the

fh»U*r • aT '^c club included August Helmont.
Henry F llOTJtt, S. Nicholson Kane, Nexvbury

li»ton. Edward ales. Commodore Hobert i-:
•*(£?,'. tho Atlantic Yacht Club. Percy Chubb.
Cfc»rle« Slithers. J. 11. MacDonough. F. F.
jjrf««er. iTaaflra Buchanan and Augustus W.

jlott.
Tbt pfncrr.l feelir.ir -«-*-ined to be one of »tt»-

\u2666i«ion with the extremely equitable conditions

fHthe challenge and the sportsmanlike spirit of,
tti* LaalMH"1

-
As socr. as the challenge was accepted \u25a0•era

tirj-Corrr.ack sent the following cable messapp

IndupUcate to the Royal Ulster Yacht Club an.l

to Sir Thomas Lipton:

Hub agents. Sam* conditions last races.
CORMACK.

IVfull text of the challenge and other com- ;
jßtznicaMon tearing upon it follow:

THE TEKMS OF THE CHALLENGE.

The letter forwarding the challenge to G. A. !
Comtek, r> of the New -York Yacht j
Cub. was in j'art as follows: ,

Comniod«ire Lfdyard being- quite Bl at his
»vvport home. Vi»-e-Oommo<lore Frederick <;

Bournr presided at a matins held in the com-
mittee room. Commodore I-.«i> .tnl \vas> then
tailed up by -ons distance telephone. He ap-
pointed the follov.ins aaaiaawtaat by wire, all

of whos-e rnemi>ers, exceiit .1 Pierpont Morgan.

wttst jjnseut : Vice-Commodore Bourne. Secre-
tary <:•\u25a0-• A. Carnag- Edwin ii IforsaUL, K.

U Brown, J. P. Morgan, J. Malcolm Forbes,

ifCblbald lloceis and Willian. !{u;ler Duncan,
jr. Tbese tames comprise what will be

known af the America's Cup Committee for 1903.
The oonnnittee then went into secret KMton.

end tr ;% ihallenge was read to them, while hun-

dreds of yachtsmen, impatient to hear the news.

ttood in the bis model room downstairs. There
viifcUevin- an hour !ater \vhe:i the committee

£Yir.ounred thai the <hallenße had lieen accepted.

There is well grounded belief at the club that

a (yjjflicate has been formed to furnifh funds to

build a new Cup defended, but the names are

bfinp carefully guarded, and no member last
debt would *ay who composed the syndicate.

It is uridersTooil that Herrcsnoff hi to design

•nd build the boat, and that she is to be con-

fctrucifd of To^in bronze, like the sloops Neola
and TVeetamoe.

jj^gr YEAR'S P.ULES TO API'LY-SHAMKuCK
111 TO BE NINETY-FOOT CUTTEB*

Without a dissenting voice the members of the
fon;rr.;t!.-e appointed to pass on the third chai-
lenp1 tor the America's <'up \u25a0*\u25a0* by the Royal

lister Yacht rail, in U-half of Sir Th..m. L.lp-

totl accepted the gage of battle at \u25a0 meeting
j,,:d last night at the New-York Yacht dab

houbt- in West Forty-fourth-st. The cha!len{;e

g aiiTic£! Identical with that sent "> Sir Tllc.lr.at-
jn y,¥*i, ar.d there was not a particle of doulit

nbout it? acceptance by 'ii. club after it had
l«»en read <>n Wednesday.

THE HARVARD-WEST POINT GAME.
West Point to-morrow will b.- a centre of attrac-

tion for football enthusiasts, as on that day the
cadets meet Harvard. A most enjoyable way to
get to West Point to ate the gaaaa is to go up by
the Hay Boat In the morninjr. and return hy rail
after the game. The steamer leaves Desbrosses-
st at » 4f> a. m.. west Twenty^econd-st. it > a. m
and West One-hundred-and-twerty-nlnth-st. at <> is
a. m.

ADVANCE OK A CawaT A QUART UP THE STATE
\u25a0 HX HAVE KFFH<T hi:>;:

IST TEI.E«.IIAri« TO THE TRIlirM:.|
nir.?r.irm<": N. V. Oct. IC.-For the .. rc, tlm-

the history Of the milk business ij,this,
section t

*"

price of milk to-day went up to 6 cents a n
advaatcfas 1 cent above the usual winter nri"'
Thin is a result of a combined movemect „„?'
part of the producers and means, an advar£ \u25a0

the price of milk in lite metropolis. The rlf ln

Kiven for the advance ate the increased coS°^
feeding cattle, the high price of beef whkh \<<f
induced many farmer? to sell their

'
.-, ..',

' has
rather than to winter them, and the m HgT^ r.Ii0

*'-
of milk producers last year. s Profits

O.v/.r $75 FOR E. .Y. WEMTCOTT& TKOPBIEa
Syracuse. Oct. 1«-An auction sale Ofpart of

'

effects of the late Edward n.. . Westcott. auth
of "David Harurn." was held at the ho. of t t?r
novelist, in Jam«-« . this afternoon. The rai
b!e bric-a-brao. library and personal b"!ongtngs

'
',

Mr. ViVstcott had been reserved from sale by^h
heirs, but several articles of Interest were knoew !down at a small price. Asolid mahogany bedst^used by Mr. Westcott just before hft desth

*l**d-
for $1 « The head ofa stas. shot by the aim,*1
told for «25. A music cabinet brought li t

0/1«£ij-» -il*netted or^y |75.
* *L

IT WUJU CEU3BRATE THE SCRREXDER op ... j.v
WALUsi TO-MORROW AFTER}*

Incelebration or the furrend-r of Cornwall;*
Yorktown on October 13. 1781. the Old Guard willparade to-morrow in fullwinter uniform. By ord.
of Major S. Kills Brings th. command will assemble
at the armory, at Party alnik at. a:.,j Broadway
at 3 p. m.. the staff and honorary staff reportIn*
to the major, and the non-commls«ioi;e.l st>.fr k 1
and field music to Adjutant Georße v \v,"'.,ban<'
dinner will t;e served after the <!\u25a0„\u25a0!.

'
wl «

Th" following milltarv men ha\'e . *»<\u25a0« ,
elected members of the battalion: Josenh J5" f

'n
George H. Everall »I. E. Frits.he. X

'
\v
'
F^r.:-,;. ,rcc A Cooper. A Wllkeneon. G 4

% -
I«*'•

Loul*. Wendel. J. T. Ascough. <). \v. \VI,\Vl,I,'/'
"""•

C. Dillard ana James Mc.Nevin. «-"ert. '\u25a0

MICE OF MILK UOtt ;p

oi.it 9CAKD To r\it\hr:

THEY WERE LAST BEEN IN LAUNCH FOUND
HALF FULL OF WATER.

[ft in.ri.ii.iiHto THE TBIIItNK.I
New Haven. Oct. M—The discovery of a

launch natnod Helvlc in a disabled condition in
a heavy sea off GuUford yesterday afternoon
h;i« l"d to the supposition that three young
men who were last seen in tho l.<»at yesterday
noon have been drowned. The Hi-.:, came into
port from some unknown place west of this city
last Saturday morning, with three young men
aboard. They w-f here over Sunday and ware
dirruHsins; plans to run east on a further
cruise. The laum-h. which was a thirty-foot
boat of seven horse power, put out Monday, but
returned on account of the pea, finally i."»inK
east <ii Tuesday.

Yesterday the launch Mas lighted off Gull-ford, Bctitlnt: against heavy weather and latera small boat vas dipcovered in a sinking con-
dition with the name .Hdvic on it as on (ne.
launch. The launch was found later unoccu-
pied and half full of water two miles out ThetsupjMJsition is that the three men left the launch
in the small boat, which swamped on the wav
to shore, drowning: the three occupants Thenames of the men or their homes have not r.. endiscovered, nor has any news of them been re-ceived.

OTTO ROETHIXG PLATS AN INTERESTING

QfEEN'S QAMBIT WITH THE

CHESS CHAMPION.

There anas a larce attendance at the o;>enirn of
Mr. Lacker's exhibition i-.-rles at the Manhattan
<"hesj> \u25a0 lab ]r.Mntfrhi la The first jrame otto Roe-

tkasfi was the opponent of the champion, and. as
Koething won the toss, he selected a Quern's Gam-
bit --\u25a0ninir. which was declined by ! isker with
P— X I i:... thing played raplJly in th.- opening and
< aafMeatlj Lad used 17 minutes an.l his eighth
move, and. thn-... he made fevers 1 moves rap-

idly thereafter, he plowed do* an<! •' th<*
thirtieth move the champion ha<l used 1 hour
and 4'j milieus, while Roething hJfl usrd r»nly I
hour. Rookß *-xcanc--fi lat«r. ;ir..i »h»- rosi-
Uon Tins' even. th»- en-i ot the game being reached
with two Knißhts and rive Pa*:.s «.»n tae cham-
pion"p i-:'.• to Knight, liisho;. an.i Pawn ••)> th*
oppoFinp side. This fori-e w.is later reduced by
the exchange of Kr.iKht tor lUshon, .ird the st'ib-
borr.ly ••\u25a0?tffi cam-, aftei lasting for seventy

move.-, ended in .< draw. 'Ih»" score follows:

Flßr=T GAME—QVKF.Si* GAMBIT DECUNED.
\u25a0ntrnc B!^.\<-K WHITE. BUACK
Roethlnp l^sk»r. . I: .th.nc Ij».»k*r

1 I'—Q 4 >•—W 4 .-.T P-<JKM Xt -Q I? .%
:I'-wR i P-K.: WK—K I'-gIH
IKI-QBIKl-KI rai' X '•.
4 Ji

—
k-5 II

—
X 2 «<• P— R •'• I" x P

s P— K 3 «"a*tl«>s :41 F4-O3 P- «jR 4
«Kl-IU X' Q3 COtKl KxR
;k—ii P—l!?. 43 X -<J 2 i"-H4
K|l-<j3 I'll1 44 P H1 P— l«4
SRxP Kt—'V 4 ISPs !• P*I

10 nx P Uill e*p—Xt 4 P-BS
11 i-k*tleii X Q '47 P— KR4 kt Xi
:.••.' X Kt-H 4* X I;

-•
Kt-y.'.rh

13 X R—Q fl—Q 2 4'< Xt xK1 X xXi
14 Xt

—
X 4 B—K WK-'j: I'—•< .*.

ir.Xt—X'IKt-QKtS MX-K3 I-K•«
Iti15— Kt3 Q R—n 52 f—RS P—R3
17 R— B « P—Ql< 4 a P—R .•? K--«J 4
1*I- |I- X- P ft« X -Q :< X—X I
11* R X X R B \TI .'.."\u25a0 X- X 2 X

-
QS

2i»It—<• k HI .'••'. X 'X K-K «
SI P-K R3 B—H 2 ;.'.7 X— X 3 K-r<3
SI X t Q 4 Kt<Hi-02 MX—X X K• 4
3Kt id Rx Xt

;.'•:• X-M X H.'.
24 O

—
Q3 Kt-r:4 «v. X Xt 2 P— R3

»n-n 2 p—Kt3 l«t k—b k—Ktr,

t« P— X 4 P-K 4 BSK—K2 X-KiT
i'7i'—XtI Xt X .-. «l P

-
Xi .'. P\ 1-

2f« Xt k 2 It
—

H 2 :.-4 P- H«i P•Kt 5
21< I*—X- R '.': '-"• Ps P P— Mr.rh
:mo—B3 'j

-
Q «Kxr p-n 7

IIRIR ... x I; (HP-l:7 P— BMQI
S3 K—n KM •>!!\u25a0-. g-psr»i
nQ—Q 3 <j—n 2 ':> K—>) :; <>

\ p >-h
J4 <)_Q R J <l \(j 7O<j

—
113 ') -'JJi-h

?..'. Xt X O X—X 2 71 X 1-. 4 <.• -X
*

.-h
H>. Xt X 2 X '.\u25a0 :: I-»ra»t:.

THRKF 1//VV \t\y UK DROWXED

THE CHALLENGE ACCEPTED !ststed In the certificate may be exceeded- id th-,t
no restriction* shal be placed on eentrebo,rds andlastly, that fh*shall rroceed under «ail 01! hef o»nU.ttom to the port of contest. This fistc^SS
imparts *U that the framc-rs deemed wj^,/. inlLr?
hv «;iy of llmltatlo!! upon the ty,,.. r,l v,~-.-l vTz
hor actual and d.<;mor !?trated r.i.ji,,, to

v .'
pastaß? iin«J«T sail.

As to mm-urement tti*ijwd n.Kkcs n,, i.,o\;sior,ihstever. That U lrft to be ,Vait •ritn u'r
"
er 'Jmutual acret-ment clause. Tae ttvo clul,s aav",lr''f

uj>o:i any s>s!.>in <•: me3Fur»-sn.-nt they {Uti^ Vr
tttr-y fail t.. asr.*". thf l«rms. «' thf m./"^, '
"rdcrliiHi ly the d,.-<i: xst ttio out „\u25a0 u^\\r';
..n «>cean >-ours-« \u25a0« j!*»«lttrt. ••*ut,j».(,t t;g»
rules and sailJng rtpulatif.r.s of the thallewSdclub, 'so far as «»'/«•«»* -'• »"1 conPici rith^heproiisloiM <•:' tS»e deed, but writbout ary t:rr.- alloK-.
«t:c, whatever." \ o\> v.ill o..s*n* th>it ur.i,.r ,'v..
provSaton the Ne«r-Yoifc« taont < lui> voau «iV«iV
!« power t.. ro.iko any chan«e :n its measurement
rules avplv t" s rhalienjsln* ya«bt without nV.
(unsmt cf the doo t<> which sno belongs. All thkiiy.c ehaHeueer wouM iia-.t- to do would be t., appeal
to th« d'-»-.l a;i-l »n»'!> his rlsht to >\u0084,.;' :,u,,
rare, boa} for boat, aithoot ary i:nu- allowan«
whatever. *n<l. therefor*-, without thf application
of any rule 01 co*a«it*ns«nt. i.-;<:«-*-<i. tn* Ne»--
York vachi <'iub. as the boXer or ihe <ui>. resar.i*
it a« oi:*t<- l-.f\oivJ its power to imr--; any r*.
•trictioti 01 any l!!!)(!r.-inoe upon the <hn il«»njriT,^yacht. Iwyoi.i '.h«.--c aN.v« or. Uiioiatei is -j».- j-^.,'
In th^ d. ,-.;. Tl- •\u25a0rattor of th< quallflraitohs
by the .;.-.! exHodes th^Ii*x that the Aallengedcl;ii> «-.>u;i In any wav vary (Tfin ..:• ad 3to tr^ni
Any yacht, properiy .•hallenffins through a qaalined
club. <•' a ••aterllre kn,th within tN- ,-rrits
?p^cififl. complying with tli»- >!••«•I;;s (\u0084 notice an.lcertificate, ani prWeedtaS under sail or. h own
Nittorn 1.:..-' of •onust. is entitled to n.,u
for the en;., on the courses <lcsisnato<l. i«-.s. two
sot <>f thre,-. tout fiir boat, without time allowance
and without any other or additional r««:ri.-ti.ir.r;
helnq Imposed upon ber. She must sail, it is tru«-.
under «h« rule?; ;*id sr:il;;c -eculattor*. of tho ch;:l-
leticed fliih hut any provisions of the;.*- would
plainly conflict with th« .i.-<l. if they operated to
impose any other limit, liltion < r penalty upoa
tytie. mo,ie!, sail Rren. <-r other faetur ffiit:X jo ti,o
qualification <.f the rtialJenrer.
ihave been th'i* «t pnins to state ..ur nositiori

on this subject. *n order the m.re lively 10
allow ar;y anxiety tl.rft may naturslly" hare V.cpr.
caused you hy th>- newspaper reports to which you
ref,-r. v\v certainly iio not intend to tn.-tke Any
chKß|t

-
in our n:le of meapttrement apply to the

America** Cup races in.'., if \u25a0*•* had an--
such intention, it l» perfectly rl^ln that v^shnuM
be with" :t power to mfkc 't f?fei-t;ia!.

S?i!l.'- you siipE««te! that n'ir rewly should he nn
official one. Iwould L" erectly ohlUert if y..u would
caufe this letter to be laid t-efore the Itoya! t'lster
Yacht i'l-j1-, t*>at it may be informed of its con-
tents.

Providence. R. 1.. Oct. 16.—An ortfer for blocks
river, l.v ,i repr«is*T.t«tlv«> \u25a0' Bit Thou I.tpton in
July has just he«ai fille.l by h nh«>do Island firm,

and th«» block!" have beei *»vit to Brooklyn At th.>
me th*^ \u25a0 r.kr was fjiven the understandlni! w.n

.hat the blocks were to replace those "f Shamrock
II which v,r" burn,itn \u25a0 sail l"ft wherfl th<
ohalU -\u25a0 . etjufrrnent was stored. It i.« beUeve«]
here that many nt tne blocks will N* sent to Eng-
land for us* on Shamrock II!

m I

DRAWS GAME WITH LACKER.

BI.OrKS FOH THK S'BW SHAMROCK.

QBOBaI OIVBX BT UPTON LAST .l
-

l.v

KM
' . '

ENTRIES AT MORRIS PARK TO-DAY.

FIRST ,;a ,-k aatßSg; hurdle On* ar<i en*~half ir«*i.
..v«r -IXhurd'vs

\u0084

'
an Narr.*. Wt.

B

--
lim

-
.lSSiSemlnolc 142J,»r'"n •\u25a0; ...1K»! icksmltb 143IJeaui "•'• •"

153 tying Edward 140
nrau(tnt»man H2 rarritr Plgaoa 13«
Harotbcn 1..142 Silver Twin IS3
« el{» if
Temi.letcn
semvrt RACE— Handicap; tno-year-oMs. Ma amy». h..f"Sns. \u0084t Wither. Mil*.

one-half furion. n7|Mackey Dw.yer l«ii
A»tarita 113 Ar.. .. .. 103
Aurtesvllle 114 Joe Coaa lot
In.utator US Flrtt Chord l<>2Khtjrtho** 10« Sheriff Bell 100
<ioM Miney |\u0084J ;gallmaker 100
Examiner ]'.\oCik-eXtr 07
Allan
THiain R ,r»-TI'IUJAMSBRIKiE; aaWatj «•\u25a0 and
rH!RI> RAi •' .wither. Ceurs*.

une-<leMh mil« o»
HI L'r R«*I*«" M

j-.,roast*r ion vir.cenne» MKilogram »T!Pearl Finder »
X,OXr.Rt* '.'.'.'.'. »7 RoeslPJol ?»

r.tto * I::!!..M Grand Opera S3

thf: SUMMARIES.
FIRST RACE Handicap; 2 yean ai. \u25a0 ,m i: \ ss«

Battrna
Alb*m«r!* .-'tib>-» h. ' laix oasta t.y

>!"
''

I...nv«n l,:|..i»ia. 3. !0!> • il.ynri1 11—n 7_lo
>t I'rfiil.l.2. •.*) iMartlm I 2O— »_1
Bcbohari*. ::. HA (Rtce>3 1"(V_1 7-i

nortta. 11l <fi.lorr.» 4 to 1 and
-

to 8; Judith Camp
t.'ll. l'Ni <<orhran).

"
tf. 5 and : to I<V tight of liar

l*ni. i>2 <~1.-hi. 4'» to 1 and 15 ••\u25a0 1; Merc-hen n<. .h«>d
f^rtit. X> t. 1 and * to 1. S-r.ark. M» (Kor^ei .Tit to 1 an '
1" to I. an.l

"'
It Klro. M ill Johnaoni I<»> t.. ihp<\ 4,. tl, ai,,,, „„. >i»ar;'ill. Drlvmg iya n~ •

SECOXP RACE—2-y*ar olds; Belling; SS failnaas.K»l'p»* <
-
.:urs#.

F. M. I-!ik"»t b. r Klttanlnr;. by Bakna
Vlrslnia Klbimt. lOu (Smith* 1 «—1 *—1I-i.lv J...«-|.hlnr 1"3 (Redfern) 2 3-1 1— lKii>t Chip. 110 •

\u25a0

- (O'Connor) li fl—l 2-1
Ath:ana. 112 \u25a0>.-.n:i. •! to iand .1 to 2; i.rr|nr.fhinif111 (lirranan). \u25a0\u25a0•:., ,-\u25a0 to l.Scotltt ii"<l.*ndry)

2T, t.. 1.>:,1 ?•> to 1; K»rf| A11... 107 ,Martln). li to 1hn.l .T to I;ihi.-le. KM hran>. <:.. to iand a. to 1:
lllvriH. ]>.«; (Cre«n>«T). 1..1 to 1 and .«. to 1; [,I!Sk,I!Sk \u0084- Lin-
den. !«•:. iStlDderi, KM) to 1 and In i. 1. Gillie. ]<«
lSheedy». I<«» I"1 and »» to 1; Trill.-!.-1,, 101 tSh»a) lu>«•. 1 an! 3.1 !•• 1; I*.rd Turro. :O<( <McO..vern> 2."> to 1
.in.l v t. 1; Sonta*. J«» <Rlcj. IA to 1ur.d 12 to'l; Bias*:<t llle*d». «ii> lo 1 and 3"» to 1. i>ink*>l<-. i.7 iMlrh^elai
2<> t.. 1 «nd

-
to '. Alii*<"«ry 102 n'onnelli. 31) t.i iand I"» t. I;v \u25a0• Korothv. Krf> iCaJlahaa), 2" to lnnd h

t.. I. aril I\.r.. a. •- If «•«•). 12 t.» I ani 6 l-> 1. aISO
ra-i. start p-""". Driving by 1 leaa^B Tlm*. 1:05.liMiiKhtin at *7.'.3

THIRD RA( E THE FOURTH SEW BOCHEUJC;
»«!lli!ir: Withers Mil*.

i! It. Durham's »<. m. Mem \u25a0 hv \Va<^s-
worth

—
Mn-IJ-hk... 5. 11l (O'i'onnori 1 4— 1 7—3

Grand <Vt». lIMi (Smith) 2 13—3 P— JO
Potent. \u25a0-\u25a0•!. Ii ... <Ue,lftrn» \u25a0: >v -1 2—l

(•..m-!i!nini. 111 1. •.-". 2to 1and 4 to •'- Kilogram, 114
iO:«ni(. 1- to I an.i 4 1.1 1; <; Whlttler. M8ißicw) 10 to
1 ami 4 L. 1. ai;J Anak. '" (Minder). -TO »o 1 and IO to 1
air"ran. Htjitpour. DrivingIv a bead. Tim*. 1:41.

FOURTH RACE—SEVENTH WEBTCH ESTER bI6B
V. \u0084,iir HANDICAP: "'» furl..n«». Withers Mile.

Buckley * Bailey's ra. a n*<l Path, by
Itiy.n dor—Red «iirl. '.. 104...(M1n.1.rt I 12—1 *--1

F^rK-anr. mJ. '••» <Ljn«>>2 3—l a—
L'tunasked. 5. .* Ifainai) 1 6—1 r_i

liuliln.12N il-n.irjl.> to Ian.l 3 to 1. aWQa ef Lex-
Inxtcm, l»:: iCochran). IS to 1 an.l H to 1. Whisky Kin*.
11s . :'.-.. >> 10 1 an.l 3 to I;Wealth. 117 (O'Connor).
15 to 1 at.J »; to i:H.l'.-of Troy. 110 (Martin),n to 1 an.l
3 to 1; Hi Shooter. 114 (Knight). 7 t.i ]an.l 7 to .V
lialy. !'S (Creamerl, .: • to 1 and In to 1. and Emshee. >\u0084}
(CroitbwaJteK •>• 10 1 in.lSo ... 1. iil«,,ran. Start fair
Cleverly »•> 1 lm«th. Time. !:»'«.

FIFTH RACE- 3 ye^rs an! ever; s»:im«: Withers
Mile.

W U Oliver** b. g. I. •• I Bads*, l.v

hadefr Slacking Uird. 3. •\u25a0 .-< , r,n..n 1 10—1 4- 1
Anl-n. 4. 114 .<L*aeryi 3 IS- 1 «—1
J'ast. :!.» \u25a0M Do -mi I12—1 4—l

r<.«stiin'-. S3 •."heat. IIto 1 and <! to 1. Keynote, 104
rMriK-) 7 •" - and

"
•\u25a0\u25a0 5 Th« Talisman. 97 iSmttht. a>

to 1 iij8 to 1: Fried Krupr. \u25a0\u25a0 iMartla). 9 tc 2 and S
t., -, noa-irr, 1.-- iMI .\u25a0• "i>i 8 m ! and 3 to 1. Trump
l.ii.ii.,-•-• l<"0 to 1and 3<t to I;Blserta, li«» (gaesdy).
4.1 , '

»r.i 1"' W I! Amur. 103 ilAi.fi.11 to 5 ani 1 ;>
1 rnnA On B*ttle, HI nxlon»>. l(> i..1 and 4 to 1. also
riiUvStMt poor. Qillyby 3 lengths. Tim*. i:4l«i Ko
aid for winner.

SIXTH KA'E—Har.di-.-ap; 3 '3!' and over; I'•» miles,

Wtt'.rrs <'-.urs*

'A f Rollins** It h Herbert, by Albert—
1 T 9

- -
\u0084'• V; U S 11" .Smith) 1 7-2 7-5

»i, .tr I'-i.* i< »J CCoehi»B» 2 4—l K-5

AtSfirwSSL* 1(O «*aa»J n"5 1-1

i'.nr:«i.irl Wt tO'Coneor). •\u25a0 t<> 1 and 5 to 3;» •11--"rl;'";fc
-

',;••!•••".» W ... -to 5; H»i:. Marts, \Ki
W"V- I''-'tV 1 and sto 2. an.l Taps. Si tCrumeri, 2UO'"
ft^U^'>»" -, Drnia, ft, ».

lerirth. Tlni'. t -"'\u25a0'\u25a0

RED PATH THE "DOPE HORSE." WINS

MUCH FOR OWNERS-^O'COXNOR RE-

TURNS TO LIFE.
Favorite* were bowled <>vrr in r.ipid succession at

the • ting of the Westchester Racing Assocla-
"on at Morris }\,rk yesterday. Lux ---i*-:.. the
winner of the opening race, might have been
'\u25a0'nne.l the favorite, although she and Judith Camp.
ix-IIw-re Quoted at the same- price. 11 to .',. In the
•-loslne betting. The .iistancr was \u25a0i] fur-
jongs. f,Vir

-
the Eclip«o Course, and Judith Camp.

l"!l.Sclioharie and < 'lorita were in th. trout rank
'.' within a long of the winning post. Then Lux•
iM«, well han.lied by I.y-ie. Ibm through andwr-n :" a whipping finish by a length. The de-

Wsed .!Ut?i,irr. St. Daniel, carnc- like a whirlwind"
the ln>t half furlong ard finished second, a

» "Kth and a half bef,-,re Schoharie. third. Clorifa
and Judith CempbeU tired In the final sprint.

The sensational peaing of the day came In
the fourth race, the Westcbester liighweight Han-dir-ap. at six and one-half furlong?. Th» race waswon i,v n.,i Path, who p,n away last, remained fart>a -k until Hie homestretch was reached, then ranover his rlrala and won eased up by a length.
ouch an tlet-trie burst of aaeed i^*not ten seen
for a long time. R-d Path belongs to Buckley \u25a0>ailey. and his entry was refused at BheepaaaadBay because of the peculiar actions of the gelding

'.\ WaS serted at tbo time that R«-«i I'ath had beencoped/! and that was given as the reason for the
refusal of his entry. Why the animal was permit-'• «'. start at Morris Park yesterday was not ap-
I'-rent. Little Minder eras the Jockey alerted to
«de the ReMlnf. and the bo,,kmakers Ignored thequeer combination to such an extent that 31 to 1was offered at the •tart on the animal, a mys-
wnous riiqu^ gan to play Bed pato (n th( rlnj?
an.l he was backed down to I]to 1 at post time, and
t« even .smaller figures In many of th- book*. Red
Path went toUh« post as dry an.l as docile as amViTS; "

n? ark*''
"»«»»\u25a0• »o •:- crazylike action,

cor ion h
, ii*tas

""
;, II... mis •'doped 1:the eon-

u* »• K. '
!int

"
;i* re^h'-^ the homestretch1,.,„ I* I',IS.' V° l#k'IVf" thP |inst when •*\u25a0\u25a0* barrierynt vi. out he won like a sprinter of the first

tn if;. owner* and ih*>|r -.-:. «er. saidt... have won many thousand dollars on the vje-
V'i.i* •VTX

"'
4rit Wilß »*«"nd and Unmasked thirdrmm or I^exincton ran away half aml while atfc.^forr«oppfc CtUal r;ii" led V>l five fur-

IIng
MtMr.hr was Ihe j»est "Una celt In the rare-

driving
-con..

In thf stretch o-r-on.mr brought up Merit1 withan electrlr rush and won si the X headHis hwhK nl
, heartily applauded. OConnoV.i.s.i roae Uorj Hh. lt;«-. in the fifth rar« wh.-r. Mr\u25a0.u.nol! B;lVe .n. . f the w.Vst MarTi «„' In aInR time. Lord Badge and Ar.i*>n h.».| th- Issue\u2666 I.VP.-H th.-in. Lord Midce winning illyl.> shr--

X! ipp f.a.i noan« >h- t.«rn-r w.-i,r up. H r̂ \u25a0\u25a0' carrying only1.. i,.,ur,.1,. was the best 1,, the !«M ••\u25a0.- at onemil*- ,-wni a furlong, und wo-i drl'n-c by _,if .
Wl'lamsjhtrd. The latter wu« th'- favorite

Vflr i«i Tn
"• \u2666''-•'»

f
n
-
r f/, H-nnU. the lest thr—

,^ ,i
the E"*ii•sal'lyestrt^day t»m? h- ha!• \u0084"° llilll> a match hMn><>n hi« «Niitana Jin tenney, «h» rh.impi m r,r the Went ()..

Intlmated that b« expected to retire HeSil, "rthe reason .-»,.,rtiy an,l ),.- would r»..t in any cL.-
IVeal h

II tjij- owner* ..f McChesney -nm* Fast a matchran r.e arranged without troubleT. 11. \Vl!lrin,«, Jr.. Th? president of the fall-forr.la_Jock«y < lub. w.is at .Morris Park ;e*ter-day.^The 5,,,, at Inicleslde will begin on Severn-oer IS. ana iuan> own«-rs now raelng In iNn .i!«-tre, w|., ,.
lU( |nrll. hors,., t h

w'" ThVen-tries^for th. rtake features will c!om on oV-toberTh-> .-"'iminfulf-s:

Hr«l»lrr to-day, any tun,- 1..-f,, rf. 10 o'clock
10-niuhl The registration hooka are closed

\u25a0 t that i«our to-morrow night.

COLUMBIA'S DEFENCE WEAK.
The defence in the Columbia football practice

yesterday was w*ak. The 'varsity scored twice
an-i am twice scored on. Several of the regular
players erere given a day's r>t th preparation (or
to morrow1 game with Hamilton. DoUto DudenThorpe and Shaw did mm take their usual places'
their position*^ being ril.ed by berg. wXce!Landers and s-n-f-1 Tomltnson returned to the
•vanity line, and proved of judder able strength
WKkH and Smith were in the garnV. but did notexert them?elves. ulu ROI

ASM FALL REGATTA TO BE HELD ON
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

New-Haven, Conn.. Oct. 16 tSpecial*.— The annual
fall regatta, participated In by all the crews in the
university, will b* held Saturday afternoon at

Lab Whitney. This regatta Is intended to bring
out th« oarsmen la the university, the preparatory
season being short, and the candidates who appear
csoally Include all "t law men who the following
spring are leading material for the freshman an.l
•varsity crew* The fall freshman crew win this

year, as usual, be made up of men who have rowed
before. .:nd St. Pauls School will contribute most

of the freshman eight. Th- 'varslty.eight not y«t
!„I--, formed, the veteran oars eater their class
crow* so that the eight* as »hey will row Satur-
day are \u25a0' nearly equal strength.

Crews from th.- senior, junior aid sophomore
clashes will enter. there will be two freshman
cr<-w.-». and. as an innovation, this yen;- there will
be three four-oared boats, from the senior, junior
and sophomore classes. The first race will be be-
tween the three upper class eights, th.- second be-
tween the two freshman eights, the third between
the class four-oared boats and the fourth between
i!.r winner of the first and second -veins for the
class championship.

.4^ A\Y HOY '.in testify.

From The Chicago Tribune
Tommy's mother was not satisfied with his ex-

planation.
-You left nome fifteen minutes before scrhooltime

and yet you m re lardy?" she said.
"Yes'm."
-What time did you leave school this afternoon?"
"Three o'clock."
"And it is now ten minutes after 3. How does it

happen that It takes you more than fifteen minutes
to get to school and only ten minutes to come
home""

-It always takes longer to go to school than It
does to come away from tt." replied Tommy draw-
ing his coat sleeve across hi*nose.

ROWIMi At TALE.

The annual century run of the Bay View Wheel-
m.11. of Newark, will be held Sunday, and will hi
by way of Paterae* Ridjewood. Ramseys. Suftern
and Tuxedo.

LEADERS IN CENTURY AND MILEAGE COM-

TKTITIONS
Although tho outdoor wheeling seassa Is drawing

to a close, vet the competition for the yearly and
monthly medals offered by tile New-York State
division of th.- Century Road Club of America still
continues. Charles Shoenart. of this city, has a
commanding lead in both Ike national and Statw
competitions and his record la date is nearly

seventy-five centuries. A. c. Meyer, of Buffalo, is
second with fifty-six centuries. Closely following
are John Schiller. "Fred" Gebhardt. William G.
Master. rman Unrlam. Gilbert C. Bade* .. Henry
Veit J M. S Mellett. George Hoem, of Buffalo,
and John 11. Boyd. of Albany. In the competition

r«r the woman's State gol<i me«lal Mrs. George
Seaward has outdistanced all competitors, having
ridden nearly thirty eeatai

A NOTED MAHE SOLD.
Lexington. Ky.. Oct M (Sj>eclal).— The noted six-

jrear-old bay man Alice Russell. 2:i!!2. by Gam-
b»tta Wllkes, -i;im Sa.lly Jones, by Socrates, was

sold to-day for $7.5««> by Scott Hudson to S. Schles-
slngor .v Co.. Vienna. Austria. Alice Russell was
the contending horse in the final heat of the Wal-
nut Hall Farm cup here yesterday awe has been
a frequent winner Ihllseason, in the year to date
earning $.">.»••. Wllliani lierst. of Nashville. Term..
l".iu-hT to-day of »'. M. orbln, of KIMFarm, the
much talked of two-year-old bay gelding King
Corbln, by Austral, flam Clara, by Allendorf, and
will campaign him as a three-year-old In 1903.

DAN PATCH LOWERS A RECORD.
HE PACKS A REMARKABLE MILE ON THE

DAVENPORT TRACK.

Davenport. lowa. Oct. IS.—1),,., Patch paced a
remarkable mile on the Davenport track this after-
noon, reducing tae track record id 2:01 flat on hi*
firstattempt. Th« weather was clear, but with \u25a0 stiff
breeze blowing and the track soft from Sunday*
heavy rain 11 was at .least two seconds slow. With
\u25a0 running mate abreast of him most of th- way
l>»u Paten paced the nil lik^> clockwork. Time by•
Hiarters. "2s\. <i:3»» 4. o:;*!',. oiSi*",. The former
trai record was 2:»)2-\4. •• Ide by Robert J.

TOURNAMENT AT CHEVY CHASE.
Washington. Oct. R—The fall tournament of tha

Chevy chas*' Golf Club began here to-day and will
continue through Saturday. There are about forty
entries, including several persons from clubs out-
?He of Washington. To-drv.-'s ;.iay was confined
to the qualification rounds at thlr'v-slx holes,
stroke com;iet;tion. for the club cup. Results, totnl
score, for club cud:

I'r I*U. Karban. Columbia .. ASH
T. i". Jenkins. Baltimore tat
I*. C H'ir«tman. •"h»vy chase Mi
''\u0084 <_'. L^ilTerty,."hevy <"has»- . \<n
[• W. Si Marban l*.'lt:nihla m
E. A. Brook*, t'ohimbta. M§
W. 1. . •\u25a0•inpt'-n. Chevy chaw ... IH7
J. W. 1...-'<ftt. Glwry •'h^so 16!»
U K. Laro.vju»>. r,anl»n iMry ra»
W. A. R«-nnetr. i"*nlnmM<t tT3
H. Wylle. rh»vv ChM 172'• A. ''\u25a0>! '•>. lial*lmor» ITS
J. C Davl.ißon. i-nl-innMa 17-4
1.. W. \V»av»»r •V.liimbla 174
J. 'A" MrKin!«>v. rotamKa 17J»
R. C. Haj-.lcn. t 'iievy Chase 13l>

;SURPRISES IN" THE BROOKLAW>* TuUHr*

NAMENT-WHITE BEAT C. H. SEELEY.

'BY TELEGBAPn TO THE TTtIBCNZ.I
Bridgeport. Conn.. Oct. X6.—The second day of

iplay in the open amateur golf tournament on th«
Bi-ooklawn club course resulted In two big sur-

i prises. The first was the defeat in the first round
: of «i£hteen holes, match play, of C. H. Se«l#y, of
! the Weeburn club, and the Connecticut State
Ichampion, by R. S. White, of th» New-Haven Golf
;Club, by 1 up. Set-ley was off on his putting yea-
; terday. and be was no better to-day. This was
! responsible for his downfall. The second surprise
j waa the defeat of A C. TTkialsi. of the BrookUwn,
iclub, who holds the record on the course, by Ifc'
| E. Seeley. jr.. also or »he flnill>lnw club, by the

score of 3 up. Following is the summary of th«. first round tor the Hro>k!awn Cup:

i After being even up on ;h. rtrst nine holes. Henry
; H. Taylor. Brooitlawn lub, beat K. A. Ma.n-t;llii%
| Yountakah. 2 up; ViiMam K. Seeiey. jr., Brook-: lawn club, even on the r.rst round, beat Archer C.
j \\ u«t?ler. 3 Up ami i to play. K. S. Whit. New-
f Haven Country Club. even i-n the tlrst round, beat
IC. H. Seeley. \v»...!.;irn. ;up: \V .1 Nichols, tfrook-
I lawn. 3 tip on the first roim.l: beat \V B. Douglas*., Arawana Golf Club. t> up and * to play: W. B.
i \\.ti*-r->r. Brooklawn ••! i.v 3 up on the first round.j beat W. W. Burton, Pasadena, < '.ii •. up and I10
! (>!<<>; P. Lin<lenUrsc. Yale, : i,, on lhe Brst round,
ibeat R. H. Hurd. Brooklav.-n. 3 up an.l 2 to play:
I VT. L t.unther. f»akla:i«l Coif Club. 5 up un the, tir-st round, beat V. i, Beach. Hew- Haven Country
t Club. 3 up \u25a0in- 2 to play: W. B. Cheney. Orfor.'ij Golf Club, even on th.- first round, beat A. H>
iChase. Norwich Golf Club. 1 up.
; It. the s..M.nd round of play \V. B. Wheeler.. Brooklawn Club, beat P. Lind*>nber». Yale Golf! C»ub. A ur> and 2 '\u25a0> play: ii.H. Taylor. Brooklawn

clul.. heat W. K. S»el*-y. jr. BrookUiwn club '5
up and » to go: 1: s White. Ntw-Haven GoKClub, bent W. J. Nichols. BrookUwn club. 2 up;
W. }:. Cheney, Orford Golf Club, beat W. L.

j Gunther. Oakland Goif Club. 1 up.
The defeat of Gunther at the hands of Cheney

was due to the hardest kind of luck. On the thir-
teenth hole lie lost hi- ball, hut for this he would]

;hive tied Cheney or likelyhave beaten him. as h«. ha.i Ch. ney two down at the time he lost his ball.
The aeeond round of play for the consolation. cup resulted art follows:
W. K. Curtis beat H. D. Beach. 3 up and 2 toplay; S. H. Patterson beat M. Austin. 1 up; A. S.

{ Pitt beat G B. Adams. 2 up and 1 to play W U.
Baldwin beat F. H. Sanford. 5 up and 4 to" play.

To-morrow mornfn? the semi-tinals willbe played
for both the Brooklawn and consolation cups. la
the afternoon the foursome matches will be played.
A match will be played to-morrow between th«
two professionals. John Hartend. of the Brooklawn
riu'.-i. an.l "Willie" Smith, thai years open cham-
pion of the l'nlte«l States, for a purse offered by
the Erooklawn club. Both Harland and Smithplayed at Garden City recently, and much interest
is manifested in this meeting.

ha rrr am >mobilists.

THEY REJOICE AT SUCCESS OF RUN*—
SHATTITK MAY BE KE-ELECTED.

Owr-rs anil manufacturers of automobiles, anil
especially Th- members of the Autcmobile Club of
America. are particularly pleased with th« results
of the reliability run to Boston and return, which
«-rMlt-<i on Wednesday afternoon at the clubhouse,
at Fifty-elghth-st. and Firth- tv-. Many of those
w%a took part In the contest were seen at tae
Autnm"bile Club yesterday, and the opinion was
general that it was the most successful test ever
held tn this country, M not in th« world. That of
the original seventy-five starters sixty-seven
should finish la good order is a record that speak*
well for the industry In this cruntry.

Another significant feature of the run was that
of the seven foreign machines start.-. i only one li
reported M have finished in first class order. Of
ta« seventy-five machines which started only eight

were disabled. One of the eisht met with an acci-
dent after crossing Central Fridge, and was towed
to th» clubhouse. While th.- gasolene machines
behaved finely, as was expected, many of the
steamers also went through the test in splendid
fashion an.l will recetr* awards. It was said yes-

terday that twenty-two machine* had made perfect
scores. As \u25a0 .•> three cups were offered for torn-
petltfon additional prizes will have to he provided.
Of the comparatlTety few mishaps most occurred

either going or coming from BaaMaii between
Springfield and Worcester. Thai stretch of road H
not only had. but the hills are particularly trying,
as wheelmen willremember who have toured over
that seorlon of the eountrv

The clerical force of the Automobile Club wax
kept busy yesterday gointr over the statements and
records, and preparing the statistics for the club
committee, which is expected to get to work on
the records to-day or to-morrow. Itis not expected
that the awards *:! be announced until Monday
of Tuesday.

A. R. Shattwk th« president of the Automobile
Club, declined a .-*•.nomination some tim* ago.
Since then his friends have prevailed upon him to
accept a renominatlou. and It was •aid yesterday
that Mr. Shattuck had f.-nsented to allow) hi*Hams
to he used *..!\u25a0 the chief office of the club for th«
third time.

A statement was made yesterday that th* ex-
penses of the meet hetd at t»i» Brighton Beach
track recently by the I.one Island Automobile Club
had not as yet been straighten? 1 out. The meet
was r.ot the success anticipated, hut It is believed
that the club members willrind no difficulty in ar-
ranging for the payment of the loss. Another rac*
meet at the same track will be conducted by tha
club i'-xt year.

TiASKFTItALT.

January ll—Columbia vs. Princeton, at Xew-
York.

January IT—Columbia vs. Cornell, at Itnaca.
January 23 Columbia vs. Yale, at New- York.
February 6—Columbia vs. Yale, at New-Haven.
February -Columbia vs. Harvard, at < 'am'.>rl.lge\.
February I:;-Columbia vs Harvard, at New-York.
February 13—Columbia vs. Princeton, at Prtnc«-

ton.
March IS—Columbia vs. <'ornell. at New- York.
All of Columbia's games will be played in th*

ev-rlntr in the Columbia gymnasium, and each will
be followed by a subscription •ltn. c .is in past
seasons. Columbia will r !\u25a0•.-» M other coJteee'ln
New- York, as it has be»n deci-leil to limit the mem-
l>ership of the intercollegiate leasu* to the present
five m.-r.ib. •—

COLUMBIA ROWIXti lI'TVOaTfTfaUr.
At the annual meeting of the Columbia RowJns

Association, held yesterday, these officers wera
elected: Manager. Barent l.efferts. ":. college: as-
sistant awtaaaer, James Meyers, "til. miles*'; presi-
dent. <;. S. OLoughlin. "\u2666«. college; u-e-^r- !ent.A. C. Sct>tt. '"". science; secretary. N W. Van
Nostrand. "05. .-..i!. -.-. undergraduate <l!rtctor.
Stephen P. Nash, ••:\u25a0.. law.

IXTERCOL.LEGIATK ASSOCIATION CBOOBE9 Orrl-»

CCRS—TIIE COI-IMniA TEAMS SCHELH;t.S.

The Inter, i.lleifi Basketball Association, com-
posed of Yale. Harvard. Princeton, forr.ell ami
Columbia, has etei-ted officer* for the coming year.
They are: President. Wood, of Harvard; vtce-prea-
idem. Pitkln. of Princeton; treasurer. Whitcomb.
of Yale, ami secretary. SToat. of Cornell. The Co-
lumbia team's schedule of gam«s has been com-
pitted, as follow*:

FALL TRACK GAMES AT PRtSCETOy.

Princeton. N. J . O»i 16 iSpecial >.—The annual
fall track gam« of Princeton University were heM
this afternoon. .The best work was done by Gains.
'06. who won three first place?. Goldsmith. "*«,
also made a creditaMe showing. He crossed the Una
first in both the quarter and the half mile runs. •.

Register 1..-.lav and enroll for next year's
primaries. Yon nuke nare of your vate at
the election on .November 4 and in the prl-
m.-tr) elections a.i nelt.

Mi; GAVE I'ItMIHI.IS \IM\F.
SaawMwawaV M» Oct. 14—The big game seniors In

Main-- is now fairly on The shootins; of moose H

leK^l from October '.:. to December 1. and already

a number of the hi? animals have b«en brought
down. Both deer and morse are unusually plenti-
ful. The camp* of the Dehscone.i? Club, of whtcii
President Roosevelt i.- imember, ami others hi
the region about Mount 'ih<ltn are ful! of hunt-
ers, and i1"!.i 1"!.- sport promises ro bo the be3t In many
years.

SUSIE J. WINS MT»O\VELI. STAKE.
GAIL HAMILTON. FAVORITE. TAKES THE

KENTUCKY FROM BUGLE.
Lexington. Ky.. Oct. Li—The Sj.OOO Da—all

Stake for -':I'> trotters *
M the feature at th.- Ken-

tucky Breeders' Association track to-day. The race
,went to Susie .1 In straight heats. Amelia, the
favorite, email the man mare hard, but could
land only \u25a0""\u25a0I money. After being beaten in the
nr-;t heat. Gall Hamilton, the pick of the talent.

Me third. Hilpar. the favorite, won the LexingtonStake, after losing tht tint heat. Much local inter-est was :l
" "11 to the wagun race the first lv•n

under the auspices of th. Gentlemen', Drivinghubof I^xi:Bton. Member, wen Mrm Alan, with
S. 1. Harbison driving won the race in str»iKhtheats. Track fast. Attendance. Mat Summaries:
TROTTING-VlO ClAaa Tlir aTDOWMA STAKE.

«5.ia»>.
Erato J.. to. m.. by .lay Him It•»', 1 1 1.\--.>-;u •\u25a0. ni. (S.in.lv.-s) '. .. ..
Keren. -. br. 80. iL>ny>m>.. '""*

\u25a0
'.', Z

Taw, •«•: to**. «:«|V
4"."»^.;; -> • 3

r.yiN«; 2:13 clam rvaaa. n.aM
K;im«lil. b, h.. by Kremlin iM na ai 17 11gentry, b. p. ißaaki .. .* , *

.*
Kan.iwha itar. b. 6. iLi:::\u25a0 -,

" '
ft 25 1

liarno. rt». m. (Mtllert
-

1 4 4
CKtra Wood. br. h. tHayjcnt « .> ?M?Mt

_
Klr.jie I--., b. m. iKtiuyt 2 'H7."r.-1 15.. blk. it. (Miirvln', \u25a0"""55 2*». =

I»:!„>... ftli^i^^."
* *dl

TROTTING KKXTIVKY.FOB. rOALS OF I8K»-
TWO IN THRE&-PCRSE J2.U.0. .

'\u25a0'\u25a0 |: Hamili,r. blk. f.. by Oakland liaron (Hud-
Son) •< l 1

Kuplt. X f. (McCoy, .. . A
_

.1.-hn Mr. n. K. iMil.mii. \u25a0 :
-

'i
I'at H^nry. b. !;. (Hea.hy. 1 \u0084' 3
Hive, r. f. •'"handler) . * -' '
ICattle Smlrh. t>. f. <D«r:i<tby. .', *;d,*

£! H'"r'y I::^^^
" " '

focrtu race-to w-AGOx-Tiayrrixtt-iwaißEßa
OFUENTLEiIEXsJ DRIVING CU B. IJ3XIXUTOX.
DRIVERS.

Atan. b. k. h" Acr«co!a .» t Harhi*-,n> 1 1H<-..*ro«> Me.tium. b. B. it W. -:*nklni 2 1
Martqu*. ih. s- *A. •"! Laooard)

" "
3 4

FkHrvan Low*, >.lk. in. iR M Bryan) 4 ':
Tiiti.-. L-:t7. 2:1:^.

"""

FIFTH RACE—THE LEXIXGTOX-TROTTING—TWO
IN THREE HBAXI FOAUS Of 100 »-«...-H>.

Hilear. b. k.. t<v Wtgstci ,Marvin* II IThe paeeltt, br. h. iMii-s» T \u25a0» ,
lieltoro. b. .-. ißony..,i. '.'.'..". Salntoascm, 1. f. iDc \u25a0:,-.. "

'•\u25a0
- -

Fanr.ip .~umrr.'»ri'. b. f. rTtmma
'

4 disTim*. 2:1«i,. ••:,«. V:.-,4

VT. B. MACK, FAVORITE. DISTAXCEI>.
The third day of the Parkway Meeting at Brook-

lyn had a large attendance, am! th* racing was
deciflffily close and exciting. The weather was
almost perfect, and the track fast. In the unfin-
ished 2:V> pace. Drown Heels, the favorite, closed
out the race in straight heats, with speed m re-
serve. Miss Fearing, in the 2:i3 trot, also post-
poned from yesterday. WOn her race with ease, and
could have .eor.r faster.

Th.-
"

S< trot had \u25a0 strong fi>M,Susie Fox selHnjr
at rven money against -\u25a0\u25a0-:• Gadabout won two
heats before tho favorite w-»ke up. The latter wonth^ :r.l in a lightning finish. also winning the
n»-xt. when tn- race had to go over. In the. 2:21pace. W. H. Mack was the favorite, but h.- was dis-
tanced in. the second heat. Henry X winning withlota to \u25a0pare. The siimm^rles:

PACIIC3 M;; >u?s rt'RSal $3.^0.
ftrowi Heels, br. *. by Itrown Hal

iD."l<ret •••
4 1 1 1 1

Watvli. b. m. iSnani 114 2 •_> 2N!el \\c\nv.t-r. nr. % «>nll!»> fi t 1 >"; >"
3I>k. S.. •h. k. (Ni'holii) ... 2 3 5 4 Ir.•Alt.*Uapca, b. n\ i.-*ivr)-i » « 3 :; ii.

Barsham. b. sc. it>«Tia"»st> 1 .^ 7
"

.1 r -.
II»r.-. Alcyonar. X 1 llMaJler) . ... •. H 7 iir••Itffnr'i. 1.. g iVap Hoaten) ; k »-, ,ir/»j i kid «r. * •Wat^ry.ur>> ..... 7 \u25a0 «•• Time. {13%, 2:13. 2."M. 2:l.V4. 2:12-4. 2:11.

TR'>TTINr;-2:IS m rvmm J350.
>•*»\u25a0 Kennr(r. b. m.. by Ma«tc (Davit).. 2 2 3 l l l
T. B. X.. !.. ». (Smith) .... 112 2 \u25a0• 2i.itti-pabwy. b. g i«'o»tii») »;»;i. 3 .*. aMora, eh. if. (B:tnk«rh.)lT> « ;». 4 4 roH«lir..k. m. ii-|ark) .:...::; .i * 7 « r.,Anthnr. b. ff. (Av»ry» i4 .*. » •

r..Ann.i Uttl*. b. m. .H..!|#n!.*.-k» 7 .'. H ft *
Miss Oatmraod, hr. m \u25a0

»\u2666*\u25a0 ... § 7 7 I<ir*
Time. Z:l*% •_•.is-,, 219 I*.1*. 2:2t>"». 2:!»'». ::?i>'4

PACING—S:»I CL.\SS— PI.RSK. W-'irt.
n*nry X. b g. by fh*!mour (Blanrhard) 1 l l
llurler. f.. k. ilVmar»sti . 2 2 .iThe .luds-. b. c. iCanwroal 4 3 2Lillyl>;r*.». b. m. 11 rrmu 3 (I 7rte»ie K<.. b «r t\s«n HnatMlj H 4 4("nlflte. h. m. iKtherlilk;»» Jl ."V 8
T. H. Brady, b. c (NU-hoU) h s 5
Araetta X.. b. m ;— T 7 ftW. DC Mark. eh. sj. (••»vl!>) fta\B

Time. t:l*H . HI 2:3>.

TROTTIXO— C:2.-» ClptSS— 1 IM *3.T0 »rXFINI3HEI».
Susie Fox. i- m.. !\u25a0•\u25a0 Btt njt Boy (Durnham).. 5 3 11
tiailabout. b. m. <I>emari>9t> 112 2
Amelia, eh ir. (Cnvtllel 2 2 S 5Kitty WUkaa, b m. (Ynunrt 4 » » 3
Trilby, b. g (Du.Jleyi 3 3 3ftIni»x. ill. %. «;i»am « x 4 4Uas"r '"hirt!»s. h it. iPavlsl » 4 ft »
Sitr-ly Ray. b. «. ißu.««ell» 7 i» J» 7
llentrioe. br. m. tSnyiier> .4 ; ;]\u25a0

Tlm«. 2:211». Z:V>\. 2:10 V220V

HARXEBB RACIXG.

00 -YOHK YACHT CLUB SENDS \V«»M»

TO Flit THOMAS LIITON.

GOLF.

NEVr-YOttK DAILY TKii3rXE. FRIDAY. THTOBEfI TT. VMV2.

PRoaii i •// or sports TODAY.
RXVISta.— Wrxtrtestt-r Bacin* Atsedation. Monti P*«*

TnoTTIXU. -.\t r.Mk.a: Driving ilab, lir.'l.bn.
•-• p. m.

tJ'.JI-K-- Vucc', t^rr. match K"<--»-\ OcuntT. *« Nassau.
Hari...- ti.Hi. a t r*ow*Uon; Arav-atXK ai ttd'Y'"':l.anii.aj'. Mr;. . « "u'». f. r uonn^r. at « ol >r.ia.

»-.u:ui> ciut; f.|> ihamj-loMWl*. tir wamer, •.lir.i
•:-a.if..iri^ round. «t cazlewcod; second rwied im.c.i
May. »-,.m.n> har..l:.-Hp. at Flushing «Vuntry ClUtt;
<>;*n tvurnameni Urookliwn Coutirj fiui.; ages
tcuraamtoi, at cWvy Cbate

THE RACETRACK

FAVORITES r.\J!. AT MORRIS PARK
VBSTERDAY.

CYCUXG.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL TEAM BEATEN*.

At Garden City. Lon< Island, yesterday the Hoi-
brook School team defeated the St. Paul iSchool
eleven in an exciting game of football by the score
of 11 to 10.

STOMACH DISORDERS.
GOUT and DYSPEPSIA
l»k!Sk

VICHY
b*~t NaT IKALAlkaline Water.

TnJWOI^LD OF-

SPORTS

f


